The World’s Largest Southern Gospel Music Cruise
Specia
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January 31 - February 4, 2022

a Full Ship Christian Cruise to The Bahamas departing from Port Canaveral, Florida
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Join over
of your favorite Southern Gospel Music artists on a family-friendly Christian vacation. TEMPLETON TOURS
has chartered an entire cruise ship for this Southern Gospel Music Cruise. The bars & casino will be closed and there will be
over 75 concerts performed by THE BEST IN SOUTHERN GOSPEL MUSIC along with inspired preaching of the gospel, Christian
comedy, Southern Gospel Karaokee, Name That Gospel Great, and more. Everyone on board will be a part of this Christian cruise.
Our adventure begins in Port Canaveral, Florida where we set sail for the Bahamas on Carnival Cruise Line’s Liberty.
Tuesday morning we arrive at the capital city of Nassau. There you can visit the world famous Straw Market, tour the historic
city sites, take a trip to the world’s largest saltwater aquarium at the Atlantis Resort, or just kick back on a sun drenched beach.
On Wednesday we call on the tropical private island of Princess Cays. There you can relax on the beach or take advantage of
the many shore excursions to include: water sports, snorkeling, parasailing, scuba diving, and deep sea fishing. Thursday
is a day at sea enjoying the amenities of the ship and a full day of Southern Gospel concerts in different venues around the
ship. You will enjoy -days of comedy, preaching, and great Southern Gospel music in a Christian atmosphere. This is the
perfect vacation for a Christian family.
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4 -NIGHT CRUISE ITINERARY
DAY

Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Fri.

C T Townsend

Dr. Joe Arthur

Dr. Ralph Sexton

Dr. Phil Hoskins

Chris Rumfelt

ARRIVE

DEPART

Port Canaveral, FL		
Nassau, Bahamas 10:00AM
Princess Cays
8:00AM
Day at Sea
Port Canaveral, FL
7:00AM

PORT

4:00PM
6:00PM
5:00PM

ports of call subject to change

sponsored by TTI Templeton Tours Inc. 1-800-334-2630 singingatsea.com

Deck Maximum
Occupancy Price(per person)

Category
GS Grand Suite

7,10 4
Ocean
Suite
7 4
OS
9 3
JS Junior Suite
SOLD
6,7,8 3
9C Premium Vista
SOLD
8 2
9B Premium Balcony SOLD
3
6,7,8
Aft
Balcony
Stateroom
8M-N
8F Balcony Stateroom 10,11 4
8E Balcony Stateroom 9,10 4
8D Balcony Stateroom 8,9 4
8C Balcony Stateroom 7,8 4
6,7 4
8B Balcony Stateroom

8A
6C
6B
6A
4J
4H
4G
4F
4E
4D
4C
4B
4A

Balcony Stateroom

6

4

Oceanview Stateroom

2

4

Oceanview Stateroom 1,2 4
Oceanview Stateroom
Interior Stateroom

1

4

6,7,9,10 4

Interior Stateroom

10

Interior Stateroom

8,9 4

Interior Stateroom

7,8 4
6,7 4

Interior Stateroom
Interior Stateroom
Interior Stateroom
Interior Stateroom
Interior Stateroom

6
2

4

4
4

1,2 4
1 4
SOLD

Description

Two twin beds (convert to king).
$2,295 Suites:
Sofa, armchairs and coffee table. Desk and seat.
Bathroom
with
shower/whirlpool tub, double
$1,995
sinks. Walk-in dressing area with vanity table.
$1,795
OUT Private balcony with patio chairs and table.
Staterooms:
$1,495
OUT Balcony
Two twin beds (convert to king). Sofa and coffee
Desk and seat. Bathroom with shower.
$1,395
OUT table.
Private balcony with patio chairs and table.
$1,295 - Cabins accomodating a third passenger have
either a single sofa bed or one upper pullman.
$1,245 - Cabins accomodating a third and
passenger
$1,215 forth
have one upper pullman and a single
sofa bed.
$1,185 - Premium Vista cabins have a private
balcony.
$1,155 - wrap-around
Premium Balcony cabins have a large private
$1,125 balcony.
- 8M-N cabins have a private aft-facing
$1,095 extended balcony
$1055 Oceanview Staterooms: Two twin
beds (convert to king). Sofa and coffee
$1025 table. Desk and seat. Bathroom with shower.
Picture window. (4 person cabins have one
$995 upper pullman and a single sofa bed. )

Staterooms:
$895 Interior
Two twin beds (convert to king), Desk and
seat.
Bathroom
with shower.
$875
- Cabins accomodating a third and
$855 forth passenger
have two upper pullmans.
$835 - 4J cabins are Forward and have a
picture window
$815 with obstructed view.
Additional charge for single
$785
occupancy in category:
$755
4A-4J is $695, 6A-6C is $995,
8A-8N is $1,095, 9B-9C is $1,395,
$725
Suites are 200% of the
brochure price.
$695
OUT

Sample Staterooms

Grand Suite

Ocean Suite

OUT
D
L
SO
Junior Suite

Balcony

Oceanview Stateroom

Interior Stateroom

Third or fourth adult in a cabin $495 per person.
*Children 15 years and younger pay only Tips & Port Charges
of $175 per person when rooming with two full-paying adults.

Cruises are priced per person, cruise only, from Port Canaveral, FL. Templeton Tours can arrange round-trip airfare, hotel rooms in Orlando, FL,
as well as round trip bus transportation from the hotel or airport to the ship. For more information call 1-800-334-2630.

GENERAL CONDITIONS
Travel Documents: U.S. citizens are required to present proof of citizenship. The
following WHTI-Compliant Documents are acceptable for cruise travel: U.S. Passport,
Passport Card, State Enhanced Driver’s License, Certificate of U.S. Naturalization.
Also acceptable for cruise travel, U.S. citizens can show proof of citizenship, such as
a birth certificate issued by a government agency and accompanied by governmentissued photo identification. A U.S. citizen under the age of 16 will be able to
present either an original, notarized or certified copy of their birth certificate. Note:
Baptismal papers, hospital certificates of birth, voter registration cards, or Social
Security cards are not considered proof of citizenship. For more information, visit
travel.state.gov. Passengers denied boarding are not eligible for a refund. Foreign
nationals should contact their respective governments to obtain further details.
Deposit Requirements: A Deposit of $200 per person is required to reserve your
category. The balance is due 60 days prior to departure (December 2, 2021).
Payment can be made by personal check or money order. Credit card payments will
only be accepted for the full price of the cruise fare at the time of booking. A cabin
number will be assigned when full payment is received.
Cancellations and Refunds: All cancellation requests must be addressed to
Templeton Tours in writing. Cancellation fees will be charged as follows:
- $95 per person fee when canceled more than 60 days before sailing.
- 25% of cruise fare when canceled 60-30 days before sailing.
- 50% of cruise fare when canceled 29-15 days before sailing.
- No refund for no-shows or when canceled within 14 days before sailing.
Airline ticket cancellation is subject to the cancellation policy of the specific
airline. In most cases tickets are non-refundable. Trip cancellation insurance is
recommended. A Trip Cancellation Insurance brochure will be included with your
cruise booking confirmation.
Embarkation: The Carnival Liberty sails from Port Canaveral, Florida at 4:00PM on
Monday, January 31, 2022. Embarkation begins at 11:00AM. Passengers must be on
board no later than 90 minutes before sailing.
Disembarkation: The Carnival Liberty returns to Port Canaveral, Florida at 7:00AM
on Friday, February 4, 2022. Allow 1-2 hours for disembarkation, customs and
immigration formalities.
Ship’s Registry: the Bahamas
Passage Contract: The attention of the passengers is specifically directed to
conditions of transportation set forth in the passage contract of the ticket of
Carnival Cruise Line General Sales Agents and Operators.
Accommodations: Prices are from Port Canaveral, FL based on two full-paying
passengers per cabin. Children 15 years and younger rooming with two full-paying
passengers pay only tips & port charges. Third and/or Fourth adults in a cabin with
two full-paying passengers pay $495 each. Additional charge for single occupancy
in category 4A-4J is $695, 6A-6C is $995, 8A-8N is $1,095, 9B-9C is $1,395, Suites
are 200% of the brochure price.
Fare Inclusive: Your cruise rate includes; ocean transportation, accommodations,
using the ship as your hotel, admission to all gospel concerts, and meals*. Gospel
groups listed are subject to change. (*Excludes fees in Specialty Restaurants.)

Gratuities, Port Charges: All passengers will be charged $175.00 per person for
gratuities & port charges regardless of age. Gratuities are prepaid to your cabin
steward, waiter, busboy, and Maitre’d. Port Charges are comprised of U.S. Customs
Fees, International Departure Taxes, and Non-Commissionable cruise line charges.
Fuel surcharges are subject to change, and Templeton Tours reserves the right to
pass along increases in fuel surcharges imposed by the cruise line. This charge will
be included on your statement from Templeton Tours.
Advanced or Delayed Sailings: In the event of strike, lockouts, riots or stoppage of
labor from whatever causes, or for any other reason whatsoever beyond the control
of the cruise line, the cruise line in it’s sole discretion may cancel, advance or postpone
any scheduled sailing or call at any port and may, but is not obligated to, substitute
another vessel, and shall not be liable for any loss whatsoever to passengers by
reason of such cancellation, advancement, postponement, or substitution.
Medical Needs/Pregnancy/Infants: Any passenger with a medical condition requiring
special equipment (oxygen, wheelchairs, scooters, etc.) or assistance on board must
notify Templeton Tours at the time of booking in order to determine whether or
not the cruise line can accommodate your needs. Passengers requiring the use
of a wheelchair must be accommodated in staterooms designated as handicapped
accessible. Call 1-800-334-2630 to request a Special Requirements Form at least 30
days prior to the cruise. Carnival Cruise Lines will not accept reservations for infants
less than 6 months of age on the date of sailing or women who will be 24 or more
weeks into their pregnancy prior to the conclusion of the cruise.
Baggage Liability: Liability for loss or damage to personal baggage in connection
with the vessel shall be limited according to the Cruise Ticket Provisions. Liability
for loss or damage to baggage in connection with air, rental car, motorcoach, hotel
and ground transfers shall be the responsibility of the provider of such services and
in accordance with applicable limitations.
Responsibility: Carnival Cruise Line and Templeton Tours Inc. expressly disclaim
any responsibility for personal injury or property damage arising out of the acts or
negligence of any air carrier, hotel, or any other person rendering any of the services
offered in addition to the ship’s cruise and shall not be responsible for any damage or
inconvenience caused by late air, car or motorcoach arrivals nor for loss or damage
to baggage, automobiles or other property of the passenger occurring off the vessel.
Carnival Cruise Line and Templeton Tours, Inc will not be responsible for any damages
occasioned from any cause whatsoever other than responsibilities arising out of
being the wholesaler, nor for any damage or inconvenience caused by late air, car, or
motorcoach arrivals, cruise cancellations or delays in departure or return, nor for loss
or damage to baggage or any article belonging to the passenger occurring other than
by reason of negligence on our part. Loss or damage to baggage while boarding or
disembarking must be reported to either the Purser’s Office or to Carnival Cruise Line
personnel prior to leaving the U.S. Customs area. Passengers must file an Irregularity
Report prior to leaving these areas. Carnival Cruise Line and Templeton Tours, Inc will
not be responsible for any damage or loss which is not duly reported as stated above.
Templeton Tours reserves the right, in their sole discretion, to refuse passage to any
passenger who may require assistance beyond that which they are able to provide.
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--COMPLETE AND MAIL TO: TEMPLETON TOURS INC P.O. BOX 2630 BOONE, NC 28607

Registration Form

- January 31 - February 4, 2022

I would like to reserve a cabin in category : _______ for the Singing at Sea Cruise.
Enclosed is my credit card as full payment for the cruise.
Enclosed is my deposit in the amount of $200.00 per person by check.
Please arrange round-trip air transportation to the Orlando Airport from _______________________________________________
Please arrange round-trip bus transportation between the Orlando Airport and the Ship. (Day of cruise only.)
Single Passenger-Choose one: Single Occupant-at single supplement $
Please assign me a Cabinmate
First
Middle
Last
Legal Name ______________________________________________________________________

Male

mm dd
year
Female Date of Birth ____/____/_________

First
Middle
Last
Legal Name ______________________________________________________________________

Male

mm dd
year
Female Date of Birth ____/____/_________

First
Middle
Last
Legal Name ______________________________________________________________________

Male

mm dd
year
Female Date of Birth ____/____/_________

First
Middle
Last
Legal Name ______________________________________________________________________

Male

mm dd
year
Female Date of Birth ____/____/_________

Address__________________________________________________________City______________________________________State_________ Zip_________________
Home (_________)_____________________ Cell (__________)_______________________ Email ___________________________________________________________
												
Assign the following person as my roommate(s) : _______________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact:________________________________ Home Phone: (_______)_____________ Work Phone: (______)______________

ll 5:45pm
Meal Seating:F uFirst

Second 7:45pm

with Host/Group

My Favorite Group/TourHost ________________________________
The Browns

Credit card payments will only be accepted for the FULL PRICE of the cruise fare at the time of booking.
Credit Card#______________________________ Exp. Date ____/______ CSC _____ Name on Card _____________________________
(Master Card, VISA, or Discover)

(month/year)

(security code on back)

I agree to the conditions as stated above and authorize TTI to charge my credit card. ___________________________________________
											
Signature
Gratuities & Port Charges of $175 per person will be added to your statement.

